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N icole Eram o filed this defam ation action against defendants Rolling Stone, LLC

(ûERolling Stone''),SabrinaRubinErdely,and W ermerMediaLLC (çlW ennerM edia').Thecase

ispresentlybeforethecourtonplaintiff'smotion forpartialsllmmaryjudgmentanddefendants'
motion forsummaryjudgment.Forthereasonssetforth below,themotionswillbegranted in
partand denied in part.
FactualBackzround

A grantofsummaryjudgmentisappropriateonly when CGthe entirerecord showsaright
tojudgmentwith such clarity asto leaveno room forcontroversy and establishesaffirmatively
thatthe adverse party cannotprevailunder any circum stances.'' Phoenix Savincs and Loam Inc.

v.TheAetna Cas.and Surety Co.,381F.2d245,249 (4th Cir.1967). W hen faced with crossmotions for summaryjudgment,the courtconsiders each motion separately and resolves a11
factualdisputesand Etany competing,rationalinferences in the lightm ostfavorable to the party

opposing the motion.'' Rossignolv.Voorhaar,316 F.3d 516,523 (4th Cir.2003) (quoting
W ichtmanv.SprincfeldTerminalRy.Co.,100F.3d228,230(1stCir.1996)).Accordingly,the
follow ing facts from the record are either tm disputed or presented in the lightm ostfavorable to
the nonm oving party.
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Nicole P.Ernmo (C1Eramo'') is an Associate Dean of Students at the University of

Virginia (çdUVA'').Rolling Stone and W elmer Media are the publishers of Rolling Stone
magazine. Sabrina Rubin Erdely ((&Erdely'')worked asa reporterand Contributing Editorfor
Rolling Stone.

On Novem ber19,2014,defendantspublished an articlewritten byErdely and entitled <1A

Rapeon Cnmpus:A BnltalAssaultand StruggleforJusticeatUVA''(theGtArticle''). Compl.!
45. The Article contained a graphic depiction of the alleged gang-rape of a UVA student,
referred to as (slackie,''ata PhiKappa Psifraternity party. According to the Article,Jaclde's

motherinformed anacademicdeanthatJackiehada(tbadexpedence''ataparty.J.Z ! 56.The
academ ic dean then putJackie in touch w ith Eram o.
A t the tim e, Ernm o's duties at U VA included perform ing intake of sexual assault
com plaints and providing supportto purported victim s. In thisposition,Eram o also participated
in paneldiscussions and attended conferences on sexual assault. She also provided quotations

forarticles appearing in the CavalierDailv,UVA 'S student-run newspaper,wasinterviewed on
W UV A regarding UV A 'S sexual m isconduct policy, and gave brief interview s to local new s
charm els. Pl.'sR esp.to D efs.'First Setof Interoggs.N os.1-3. On campus,Ernm o was seen as

ssal'
lexpertin a11issues related to sexualassault''and the 'lpointperson''for reports of sexual

misconduct.30(b)(6)Dep.ofAlmlGroves,82:7-11,333:16-18.
In herpitch to Rolling Stone,Erdely stated thather article would S'focus on a sexual
assault case on one particularly fraught cnm pus ... follow ing it as it m akes its w ay through
university procedure to its resolution,orlack thereof.'' ttcam pus Rape''by Erdely,Dkt.116,Ex.
The Article describes Jackie's interactions with Eram o, including how Jackie shared
inform ation abouttw o othervictim s ofthe sam e fratem ity. Throughouther investigation,Erdely
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spoke with a number of students about sexual assault at UVA ;her notes reflectthat several
students com m unicated their adm iration of Ernm o. Erdely Reporting N otes, R5004381,
R S004165,D kt.104,Ex.15. As publication neared,som e students expressed to Erdely concerns
thatherportrayalofEram o w as inaccurate. D ep.ofSara Surface 118:18-119:18.
Erdely relied heavily on the narrative Jaclcie provided in m iting the Article,so m uch so
that she did not obtain the f'u11 nam es of Jackie's assailants or contact them . N or did Erdely

intelwiew the individualswho found Jackie the nightofheralleged gang-rape. Sim ilarly,Erdely
did notobtain certain corroborating docllmentsJackie claimed to have accessto and wasunable
to confrm with Jackie'smotherJackie'sassertion thatherm otherhad likely destroyed the dress
Jackie wore on the nightof the alleged rape. A dditionally,Erdely w as notgranted an interview

with Eramo to ask about the tmiversity's policies. Instead, Ernm o's superiors m ade UVA
President,Teresa Sullivan,available.
A fter its release,the A rticle created a tsm edia firestorm ''and w as view ed online m ore

than 2.7 million times.Rolling Stoneissued apressrelease contemporaneously with the Article,
and on N ovem ber 26,2014,Erdely appeared on the Brian Lehrer Show and the Slate D oublex
G abfestpodcast. On these show s,Erdely discussed the allegationsm ade in the Article.

The complaint asserts that the Article and subsequent media appearances destroyed
Eramo'sreputation asan advocate and supporterofvictims ofsexualassault. She wasattacked

by individuals on television and the internet,and she received hundredsofthzeatening,vicious
em ails from m em bers of the public. A s a result,Eram o suffered dçsignificant em barrassm ent,

humiliation,mentalsufferingand emotionaldistress.''Compl.!'207.
U pon f'urther investigation by independent entities,it was reported that the Article,and
key com ponents ofJackie's story,could notbe substantiated. W ithin tw o w eeks ofthe Article's
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publication, the fratem ity where Jackie's alleged attack took place produced evidence
dem onstrating thatno socialgathering w as held on the nightin question and thatno m em ber of

the fraternity matched the description given by Jackie for her primary attacker. Id.! 90.
Additionally,The W ashincton Postran an article addressing the factthatErdely did notcontact
Jackie'saccused assailants.

On December 5,2014,Rolling Stone issued a statement (the GsEditor's Note'') that
acknowledged the discrepancies in Jackie's account,blamed Jackie for m isleading Erdely,and

claimed that its tnzst in Jackie had been (Cmisplaced.'' ld.! 91. This statementappeared
appended to the online Article,and also by itselfon a separateURL. On M arch 23,2015,four
m onths after the Article w as published,the Charlottesville Police D epartm ent issued a report

regarding itsinvestigation of Jackie's assault. The reportstated thatJackie had told Eram o a
w holly differenttale of sexualassault than the story published in the A rticle. U ltim ately,the
police concluded thatthere wasno substantive basis in factto conclude thatan incidentoccurred
consistentw ith the facts in the Article. In April2015,aftera reportby the Colum bia Journalism

Review described theArticleasa(journalisticfailure''and concluded thatdefendantslisetaside
or rationalized as unnecessary essential practices of reporting,'' Rolling Stone Eiofficially

retracted''andremovedtheArticlefrom itswebsite.1d.! 14.Ernmograntedalimitedinterview
totheColum biaJournalism Review aspartoftheirinvestigation fortherepol'
t.
On M ay 12,2015,Ernm o filed a six-countdefamation action arising notonly from the
allegations in the A rticle but also fzom other statem ents m ade by the defendants in subsequent
m edia appearances. On M ay 29,2015,defendants rem oved the instant action from the Circuit

CourtfortheCityofCharlottesvillepursuantto28U.S.C.jj1332,1441,and 1446.Following

thecloseofdiscovery,plaintiffmoved forpartialsummaryjudgmentand defendantsmovedfor
4
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summaryjudgment. ThecourtheldahearingonthemotionsonAugust12,2016.Themotions
havebeen fully briefed and arenow ripe fordisposition.
Standard ofR eview

An award ofsummaryjudgmentisappropriate Sçifthe movantshowsthatthere isno

genuine dispute as to any materialfactand themovantisentitled tojudgmentasa matter of
law.''Fed.R.Civ.P.56(a).In determiningwhetheragenuinedisputeofmaterialfactexists,the
courtmusttçview the facts and a11justifiable inferences arising therefrom in the lightmost
favorabletothenonmovingparty.''Libertarian PartyofVa.v.Judd,718F.3d308,313 (4thCir.
2013). SfW hen faced with cross-motionsforsummaryjudgment,(courts)considereach motion

separately on itsown meritsto determinewhethereitherofthepartiesdeservesjudgmentasa
matteroflaw.'' Bacon v.City ofRichmond,475F.3d 633,636-37 (4th Cir.2007). dThecourt
mustdeny both motions ifitsndsthatthere isa genuine dispute ofm aterialfact,butifthere is
no genuineissue and one orthe otherparty isentitled toprevailasa matteroflaw ,the courtwill

renderjudgment.'' Sky AncelU.S.,LLC v.Discovery Commc'ns.sLLC,95 F.Supp.3d 860,
869(D.M d.2015)(citationsomitted).
D iscussion

1. Public O ffcialor Lim ited-purpose Public Figure

Both sideshave moved for summary judgmenton the issue ofwhetherErnmo was a
public officialor a limited-purpose public figure. IfErnm o was a public officialor lim itedpurpose public figure atthe tim e of publication,as partof her defnm ation case,she m ustprove
by clear and convincing evidence that defendants acted w ith acttzal m alice. N ew York Tim es

Co.v.Sullivan,376 U.S.254,279-280 (1964);Gertz v.RobertW elch,418 U.S.323,342
(1974). TheissueofwhetherEramo wasapublicofficialorlimited-purposepublicfigure isa
5
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question of1aw toberesolvedby thecourt. W ellsv.Liddy,186F.3d 505,531(4th Cir.1999).
The court starts w ith a presum ption that Eram o w as a private individual at the tim e of

publication,subjectto defendants'burden of proving thatplaintiffwas a public officialor
limited-purpose public figure. Foretich v.CapitalCities/ABc,37 F.3d 1541,1553 (4th Cir.
1994).

A limited-purposepublictigureisonewho(çvoluntarilyinjectshimselforisdrawnintoa
particularpubliccontroversy and thereby becom esa publicfigtlre fora limited range ofissues.''

Gertzv,418U.S.at361.lmportantly,theseindividualsaresubjecttotheactualmalicestandard
fortwo reasons:(1)because oftitheirability to resortto the (self-help'remedy ofrebuttal''as

these individuals Sçusually enjoy significantly greater access Eto the mediaj than private
individuals'';and (2) because they have ttvoluntarily exposed themselvesto increased risk of

injuryfrom defamatory falsehood.''Foretich,37F.3dat1552.To determinewhetheraplaintiff
is a private person or a lim ited-pup ose public figure in relation to a particular public
controversy,defendantsm ustprove the following:

ç$(1) the plaintiffhad access to chnnnels of effective commtmication;(2)the
plaintiff voluntarily assum ed a role of special prom inence in the public

controversy;(3)theplaintiffsoughtto influencetheresolution oroutcomeofthe
controversy;(4)thecontroversy existedpriortothepublicationofthedefamatory
statement;and (5) the plaintiff retained public-figtlre status atthe time ofthe
alleged defam ation.''

Fitzgeraldv.PenthouseInt'l.Ltd.,691F.2d 666,668 (4th Cir.1982);Foretich,37F.3d at1553

(noting defendant'sburden ofproof). Thesecond andthirdfactorsareoften combined and are
the heart of the inquiry: ttwhether the plaintiff had vollm tarily assum ed a role of special
prom inence in a public controversy by attem pting to intluence the outcom e.'' Foretich,37 F.3d
at 1553.
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The scope ofthecontroversy thusbecom esathreshold determination. See Hatfillv.The

New York TimesCo.,532 F.3d312,322 (4th Cir.2008)(statingthatthecourttdfirstaddresslesj
the nature ofthe Sparticularpublic controversy'that gave rise to the alleged defnmation'').
Significantly,itGtwould be inappropriateto shrink a11controversiesto the specific statem entsof
which a plaintiff complains.'' Nat'lLife Ins.Co.v.Phillips Pub..lnc.,793 F.Supp.627,637

(D.S.C.1992). Instead,the courtdefinesthe scopethrough afairreading oftheArticle in its
entirety. SeeHatfill,532 F.3d at323 (çsgljtstandstoreasonthatweshouldlooktothescopeof

themessageconveyedin ...thearticles...gplaintifflischallenging.'').
H ere, a fair reading of the A rticle suggests that the controversy at issue is IW A 'S
response to allegations of sexual assault. The record w arrants the determ ination that Ernm o

voluntarily asstlm ed aposition ofSçspecialprominence''on thisissue:she took advantage ofher
access to localm edia,specifically by appearing on W UVA,providing inputto The Cavalier
D aily,and speaking to localaffiliates of nationalnew s netw orks. See Carr v.Forbes,259 F.3d

273,281(4th Cir.2001)(findingplaintiffvoluntmily assumedaprominentpublicpresenceand
attem pted to influencetheoutcome becauseheattended publicm eetings,wrote editorialsforthe

local press,and was quoted in the local media). Ftuthermore,the volume of her media
appearances,and in som e instances their depth,supportsthe conclusion that Ernm o attem pted to
intluence the outcom e of the controversy. In 2013, for instance, Ernm o authored an opinion
piece regarding the U niversity's process for handling sexual assault com plaints. See Faltas v.

StateNewspaper,928F.Supp.637,645 (D.S.C.1996)(findingthatateacherandPublicHealth
physician voluntarily assum ed a role of special prom inence and attem pted to influence the
outcom e because she authored an opinion piece and severalletterson the issue and had appeared
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on variousradioprograms). Thecourtthusconcludesthatdefendantshavemettheirburden as
to the second and third factors. Foretich,37 F.3d at1553 (çsTypically,we have combined the
second and third requirem ents,to ask tw hether the plaintiff had voluntarily asstlm ed a role of
special prom inence in a public controversy by attem pting to influence the outcom e of the

controversy.''')(citingReuberv.FoodChemicalNews.Inc.,925F.2d703,709(4th Cir.1991(
9.
Regarding the foklrth and fifth factors,Eram o's numerous localm edia appearances and
their tem poral proxim ity to the A rticle, in addition to the Office of Civil Rights investigation
U VA w asunder atthe tim e,indicate thatthe controversy atissue,U V A 'Sresponse to allegations

of sexualassault,existed prior to publication ofthe Article. See Fitzcerald,691 F.2d at669

(Cirl-hepubliccontroversy existedbeforeandafterpublicationoftheallegeddefnmatoryalicle....
Theplaintiffhad been interviewed foranotherarticle in thepreviousyear.''). Therecord also
supports the detennination that Eram o retained Stpublic figure''status atthe tim e ofthe alleged
defam ation:she rem ained in her position w hen the article w as published. Only severalm onths
later w as she m oved to a differentposition w ithin the U VA com m unity. Fitzgerald,691 F.2d at

668(listingthatittheplaintiffretainedpublic-figurestat'
usatthetimeofthealleged defamation''
asthefifthfactorin determininglimited-purposepublicfigurestatus).
Plaintiff argues that defendants are unable to show that she had access to effective
com munication, the first factor, because the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act

ICTER.
PA''Iprevented her from speaking to the media. Additionally,UVA would notallow
Ernm o to speak w ith Erdely priorto publication. The courtis unpersuaded. W hile FER PA m ay
have precluded Ernm o from speaking about Jackie's case, the court calm ot agree that it
prevented herfrom speaking aboutUV A 'S policy regarding sexualassaultallegationsin a
generalsense. Likew ise,UV A 'Sunw illingnessto allow Ernm o to contactthe m edia m ay have
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putherin thediffcultposition ofdeciding between herjob and herreputation. However,the
courtbelieves that,despite this prohibition,Eram o stillhad greater access to The Cavalier D aily
or other localnew s outlets than private citizens,satisfying the tirstfactor. See Fiacco v.Sigm a

AlphaEpsilon Fratemitv,528 F.3d 94,100 (1stCir.2008)(tinding a university administrator
had greateraccessto media when hehad been m entioned by nam e in eleven newspaperarticles

overthepastyear). Heraccessbecomeseven more apparentupon consideration ofthelimited
interview Ernmo granted to the Colllmbia Jotlrnalism Review severalmonthsafterthe Article's
publication and withoutthe permission ofher superiors. Thus,the court's analysis ofthe five
requirem ents for lim ited-public figure stam s,and its overallreview ofthe record,lead to the
conclusion that defendants have m ettheirburden of establishing that,atthe tim e ofpublication,

Ernm owarranted thelimited-purposepublicfigtlre designation. 1
II. A ctualM alice

'

A public ox cial, public figure, or lim ited-purpose public sgure may recover for a
defnmatory falsehood only on a showing ofGsactualm alice.'' N ew York Tim es Co.v.Sullivan,

376 U.S.254,279-280 (1964);Gertz v.RobertW elch.Inc.,418 U.S.323,345 (1974). At
summary judgment,Cçthe appropriate ...question willbe whetherthe evidence in the record
could supportareasonablejtu'
yfnding eitherthattheplaintiffhasshown actualmaliceby clear
and convincing evidence or that the plaintiff has not.'' A nderson v.Liberty LobbvsInc.,477

U.S.242,255-56(1986).Defendantsaskthecourttodecide,asamatteroflaw,thatplaintiffhas
failedtoforecastevidencethatwouldsupportajurydeterminationinplaintiff'sfavor.
A ctual m alice Gsrequires at a m inim um that the statem ents w ere m ade w ith reckless
disregard for the truth.'' H arte-l-lnnks Com m c'ns.s Inc. v. Connaughton, 491 U .S. 657, 667

l
Becauselim ited-purposepublicfiguresandpublicoffk ialsbothm ustproveactualm alice,thecourtneed
notdecidewhetherEramo wasapublicofficial.
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(1989). Recklessdisregard meansthatdefendantsmusthave Gsentelained seriousdoubtsasto
thetruth ofgtheirjpublication.'' St.Amantv.Thompson,390 U.S.727,730 (1968). Thecourt
evaluates Sçthe factual record in ful1.'' Connaughton,491 U .S. at 688. Furtherm ore,because

actualmaliceisasubjectiveinquiry,aplaintifftiisentitledtoprovethedefendant'sstateofmind
through circllm stantialevidence.'' 1d.at668.
Itis helpfulto review w hatother courtshave determ ined is and is notsufficientevidence.

For example,itis well settled that Slfailure to investigate willnot alone supporta finding of
actualm alice.'' Colm auchton,491 U .S.at 692;see also Biro v.Conde N ast,807 F.3d 541,546

(2dCir.2015)(:CW erecognizethatalthough failuretoinvestigatedoesnotinitselfestablish bad
faith,reliance on anonymous ortmreliable sotlrceswithoutf'urtherinvestigation may supportan

inference of actual malice.''). Similarly, departtlre from journalistic standards is not a
determ inant ofactualmalice,but such action m ightselwe as supportive evidence. Reuber v.

Food ChemicalNews.Inc.,925F.2d 703,712 (4th Cir.1991)(en banc),cert.denied,501U.S.
1212(1991).çtRepetitionofanother'swordsdoesnotreleaseoneofresponsibilityiftherepeater
know s thatthe w ords are false or inherently im probable,or there are obvious reasons to doubt

theveracity oftheperson quoted.'' Goldwaterv.Ginzbmx,414 F.2d 324,337 (2d Cir.1969),
cert.denied,396U.S.1049 (1970)(stating thatrepetition isonefactorthatmaybeprobativeof
actualmalice);seealso St.Amant,390U.S.at732 (ttgRjecklessnessmay befotmd wherethere
areobviousreasonstodoubttheveracity oftheinformant.'). Furthennore,whileactualmalice
cnnnotbe inferred from illwillorintentto injure alone,çsgiltcnnnotbe said thatevidence of
m otive orcare neverbearsany relation to the actualmaliceinquiry.'' Connauchton,491 U.S.at

688;see also Duffy v.Leadina Edge Prods..lnc.,44 F.3d 308,315 n.10 (5th Cir.1995)
(tsgEqvidenceofi11willcan often bolsteraninferenceofactualmalice.').Finally,ltevidencethat
10
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adefendantconceived a story line in advance ofan investigation and then consciously setoutto
m aketheevidence conform tothepreconceived story isevidenceofactualmalice,and m ay often

provetobequitepowerfulevidence.''Harrisv.CityofSeattle,152F.App'x 565,568(9thCir.
2005).
Here, as in m ost sim ilar cases, plaintiff largely relies on circum stantial evidence. See

Herbertv.Lando,441U.S.153,170(1979)(t;1tmaybethatplaintiffswillrarelybesuccessf'ulin
provingawarenessoffalsehoodfrom themouth ofthedefendanthimself.'').Althoughfailureto

adequately investigate,adeparturefrom journalisticstandards,ori11willorintentto injurewill
not singularly provide evidence of acm al m alice,the court believes that proof of all three is

sufficientto createagenuineissueofmaterialfact.Plaintiftlhowever,goesfurther.Pointingto

Erdely'sown reporting notes,plaintiffalso forecastsevidencethatcouldleada reasonablejtlry
to find thatErdely had çlobviousreasonsto doubtElackie'sjveracity''orSûentertained serious
doubtsastothetruth of(her)publication.'' Goldwater,414 F.2d at337;St.Amant,390 U.S.at

First,plaintiff offers evidence thatcould lead a jury to determine thatErdely had a
preconceived story line and may have consciously disregazded contradictory evidence. See

Hanis,152 F.App'x at568 (noting thatevidence ofa preconceived story line can speak to
whetherdefendantacted with actualmalice).A jurycould concludefrom Erdely'spitch forthe
A rticle thatErdely expected to find inaction f'
rom the tm iversity's adm inistration. She described
how the A rticle w ould highlight Sçthe various w ays colleges have resisted involvem ent on the

issueofsexualassaulton campus;(andhow itwouldjfocusonasexualassaultcaseon cnmpus
...

follow ing itasitm akes itsw ay through university procedtlre to its resolution,orlack
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thereof.'' dGcnmpusRape''by Erdely,Dkt.116,Ex.7. Erdely had also previously published five
sim ilararticles,and deposition testim ony suggeststhatstudents feltthatErdely did notlisten to
w hat they told her about Ernm o. Dep.of Sara Surface 110:25-111:3; Dep.of A lex Pirlkerton
'

190:5-15.

Second,plaintiffhas produced evidence supporting the inference thatErdely should have

further investigated Jackie's allegations. See Biro,807 F.3d at546 (stating that failure to
investigate f'urther,in certain circllmstances,may supportan finding ofactualmalice). The
record suggeststhatErdely knew the identity ofatleastoneofthe individualswho found Jaclde

the night ofher alleged rape. Erdely Reporting Notes RS004261,Dkt.104,Ex.7. Erdely,
however,did not seek to contact this individual. Plaintiff cites evidence that could lead a
factfinder to detennine that others at Rolling Stone knew Erdely did not reach outto these
individuals to conoborate Jackie's story. Dep.of Sean W oods 135-136. Additionally,Jackie
neverprovided the f'
u11nnm es ofher assailants. Consequently,Erdely was tmable to testthe
reliability of Jackie's story with them . The record also supports a finding thatRolling Stone
lcnew thatErdely had notapproached these purported wrongdoers. Dep.ofElisabeth GarberPaul 153:14-154:8. Erdely'snotessim ilarly revealthatJackie had told Elderly she possessed,or
at least had access to, certain docum ents that could have corroborated her story of the rape.
Erdely never received a copy of these docum ents,and Erdely's notes im ply inconsistencies in

Jackie's claim s aboutthem . Erdely Reporting Notes R5004483,R5004476,Dkt.104,Ex.7

(notingthatJackie'smotherhadthesedocuments,thatJackielikelydidnottellhermotherabout
thesedocuments,andthatJackielatertoldErdely thathermotherhadthedoctlments).Finally,
Erdely,despite trying, did not speak with Jackie's m other to confirm Jackie's claim that her
m otherhad destroyed the blood-stained dress Jackie w ore the nightofthe alleged rape. From
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these fads,areasonablejury could concludethatErdely should have investigated further,and
thatherfailure to do so could im ply thatErdely acted w ith actualm alice.

Third,plaintiff has presented evidence suggesting that Erdely had reasons to doubt
Jackie's credibility. E.:.,Erdely Reporting Notes R5004404,RS004118,RS004115,Dkt.104,

Ex.7(ErdelynoteddisbeliefaboutJackie'sassertion astotheidentitiesofthetwoothervictims;
Erdely was puton notice that Jackie's alleged rape,by individuals supposedly being recruited
into thefratem ity,occurred severalmonthsbefore fraternity recruitm entevents;and thatErdely
fotmd Jackie's story oftllree women being gang-raped atthe sam e fraternity titoo much of a

coincidence'). Erdely was aware thatJackie's accotmtofheralleged rape had changed but,
nonetheless,did notpressJackie to explain theinconsistencies. Dep.ofEm ily Renda 36:17-24

(statingadifferentnumberofassailantswereinvolved than whatErdelyreportedin thearticle);
Dep.ofSabrina Rubin Erdely 37:8-14;see Zerangue v.TSP Newspapers,Inc.,814 F.2d 1066,

1071(5th Cir.1987)(Cilcqourtshaveupheldfindingsofactualmalicewhen adefendantfailedto
investigate a story weakened by inherent im probability,intelmal inconsistency, or apparently

reliablecontraryinformation.'')(citingsolzrces).Rolling Stone'sfactcheckerwasalsocognizant
ofJackie'sinconsistentstories. Dep.ofElisabeth Garber-paul290:13-17 (affirming thatshe
knew Jackie's story ofsexualassaultchanged overtime). Moreover,ajury could find that
Rolling Stone knew thatJackie's version of the story had notbeen vetted. Dep.ofElisabeth

Garber-paul77:19-78:3;104:20-24 (stating sheknew thatRolling Stonehad notreached outto
certain individuals who were quoted in the A rticle and alleged to have found Jackie on the night

ofthe rape,in part,because Jackie refused to provide theircontactinformation). The court
believes this evidence,taken in a lightm ost favorably to the nonm oving party,could supporta

finding thatErdely and Rolling Stonewere cognizantofJackie'sinconsistencies and credibility
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problem satthetim eofpublication.
Fourth,plaintiffoffers evidence suggesting thatatleastthree individualsadvised Erdely
that her portrayalof Eram o w as inaccurate. D ep.of Sara Surface 118:18-119:18;D ep.of Alex

Pirlkerton 144:11-21;see St.Stlrin v.Virgin IslandsDailyNewssInc.,21F.3d 1309,1318 (3d
Cir.1994)(denyingstunmaryjudgmentontheissueofactualmalicewhen asotlrce'stestimony
(Tatly contradicted''whatthearticleportrayed);Bresslerv.FortuneM acazine,971F.2d 1226,
1252 (6th Cir.1992)(Batchelder,J.,dissenting)(asserting thatthereportersexhibited reckless
disregard when theirown notes did not supportthe article's statem ents and the reporters also

relied on asecond-handsourceoverafirsthand accountthatdescribedtheeventdifferently). In

addition,Erdely'snotesshow thatone smdentreported thattheadministration did abetterjob
investigating her sexualassaultallegationsthan the police. Erdely Reporting N otes RS004190,
Dkt.104,Ex.7. Another individualtold Erdely thatEram o was (tpassionate''aboutobtaining

ptmishm entand Gtm aking sure ...som ethingpunitive ...sticks.'' 1d.RS004147. Jackiedisclosed
to Erdely that Eram o Gtwasn't as shocked as you m ightthink''upon hearing ofthe two other
victims,butthen tsgotpissed atthe frat''and suggested thatthe fraternity could lose itscharter.

Id.RS004312;seeZerancue,814F.2dat1071(çCA verdictfortheplaintiffhasbeen upheldwhen
a reporter's own notes showed thatshe was aware offactscontradicting her story.'')(citing

Golden BearDistrib.Sys.ofTexas.Inc.v.ChaseRevel.lnc.,708F.2d 944,950(5thCir.1983)).
Erdely's notes also indicate that Jackie's version of how she nnet Eranao naay have been
incorrect,a factwhich could supporta finding thatErdely should have investigated further in the
face ofher source's seem ingly w avering consistency.

Fifth,plaintiffpointsto deposition testimony from which ajtlry could reasonably infer
thatErdely harbored i11willforEramo orintended to injuretheadministration. Connaughton,
14
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491U.S.at667-68 (suggesting thatmotive can supportan ultimate finding ofactualmalice).
Erdely told a studentthatshe hoped the Article would bring changesto the structure ofUVA 'S
adm inistration. W hen a student attem pted to provide Erdely w ith Ernm o's çtpoint of viem ''

Erdely referred tothatstudentasan Esadm inistrativewatchdog.''Dep.ofSara Stlrface 162:10-17;

ç.
faGuccione v.Flynt,618F.Supp.164,166 (S.D.N.Y.1985)(finding plaintiffhad presented
sufficient circum stantial evidence, including evidence of derogatory com ments, to survive

summaryjudgmenton the issue ofactualmalice). W hile illwillorintentto injure alone is
insufficientto show actualmalice,plaintiffhas also advanced evidence indicating Erdely had a
preconceived story line,did notadequately investigate in the face ofcontradictory information,
and had a reasonable basis upon w hich she w ould likely tm derstand thather portrayalof Eram o

wasinaccurate,Thecourtbelievesthatareasonablejtlrycould inferactualmaliceinlightofthis
record.

Finally,plaintiffoffers evidence regarding how,between the N ovember 18 publication
date and the December 5th Editor's Note,Rolling Stone,through internal conversations and
discussions with outside sources,concluded thattheir trust in Jaclcie had been ççm isplaced.'' A

jtu'y could determine thatthisevidence also supports a finding ofactualmalice. See David
Elder,Defnmation:A Lawver's Guide j7.7 (July 2016) (discussing how çssome types of
evidence (jrelate back and provide inferentialevidence of defendmlt's knowing or reckless

disregard offalsity atthetimeofpublication');Franco v.Confel,311S.W .3d 600,607 (Tex.
App. 2010) Cçcircumstantial evidence showing reckless disregard may derive from the

defendant'swordsoractsbefore,at,orafterthetimeofthecommunication.''')(quotingClark v.
Jenkins,248S.W .3d418,435(Tex.App.2008)).Conversely,thepost-publicationprocess
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could speak to defendants'good faith in publishing the originalarticle. Elder,supra j 7.7;
Hoffman v.W ashington PostCo.,433 F.Supp.600,605 (D.D.C.1977),affd,578 F.2d 442
(D.C.Cir.1978)(suggestingthatapromptretraction can negateaninferenceofactualmalice).
The courtbelieves a jury should determine the proper effectof this evidence. Gunninc v.
Cooley,281U.S.90,94 (1930)(stlssuesthatdepend on thecredibility ofthewitnesses,andthe
effectorweightofevidence,aretobedecidedbythejury.'').

Arguably,areasonablejtlry couldfindthatnoneoftheevidencepresentedindependently
supports a tinding of actual m alice by clear and convincing evidence. Taken as a whole,

however,ajtlry could conclude othem ise. Tavoulareasv.Piro,817 F.2d 762,790 (D.C.Cir.
1987),cert.denied,108 S.Ct.200 (1987)(ç$(A)plaintiffmay provethedefendant'ssubjective
stateofmind through thecumulation ofcircumstantialevidence.'). Therefore,thecourtheeds

the Fourth Circuit's admonition thatsummary judgmentshould be employed carefully when
addressing aparty'ssubjectivestateofmind. SeeNat'lLifelns.Co.v.PhillipsPub.,Inc.,793
F.Supp.627,632 (D.M d.1992)(citing Herold v.Haioca Com .,864 F.2d 317,319 (4th Cir.
1988))(stgW lherepossibly subjectiveevaluationsareatissue,asherewhereadetermination of
whetherDefendantsacted with actualm alice isatissue,theFourth Circuithascautioned against

a Courttaking those detenninationsaway from ajury.''),
'yçe also Henry v.Nat'lAss'n ofAir
Traffic Specialists.Inc.,836 F.Supp.1204,1211(D.M d.1993),affd,3
,4F.3d 1066 (4th Cir.
1994) (GsBecause the question of actualmalice involves subjective evaluations,the Courtis
reluctanttotakethemalicedetermination from ajury.'');Dermy v.Seaboard Lacquer,Inc.,487

F.2d 485,491(4th Cir.1973)(tçW here stateofmindisatissue,summarydisposition should be
sparingly used.''). The courtwillthus deny defendants'motion forsummaryjudgmentasto
actualm alice.
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111.

TheChallenged Statem ents

Both sides have also moved for summary judgment on the issue of whether the
challenged statementsare actionable. Gtln Virginia,the elementsoflibelare(1)publication of
(2)an actionable statementwith (3)therequisite intent.'' Chapin v.Knicht-ltidder.Inc.,993
F.2d 1087,1092 (4th Cir.1993). To beactionable,astatementmustcontain aEçprovably false
factualconnotation,''mustbe Gdoforconcerning''the plaintiff,and mustçstendgj to hnrm the
reputation (theplaintiffj.'' W JLA-TV v.Levin,264Va.140,156 (2002);Gazette,Incv.Harris,
229Va.1,37 (1985);Chapin,993F.2dat1093.ltisforthecourttodecidewhetherastatement
has a provably false factual corm otation or is protected opinion and w hether a statem ent is
capable of having a defam atory m eaning, that is, tending to harm the plaintiff's reputation.

CACIPremierTech.sInc.v.Ithodes,536F.3d 280,294 (4th Cir.2008);Hatfeld v.New York
TimesCo.,416F.3d320,330(4th Cir.2005).
In deciding whether statem ents convey a factualconnotation or are protected opinion,
the court looks to tcthe context and tenor of the article,'' whether the language is çtloose,
figurative,orhyperbolic languagewhich would negatetheim pression thatthem iter''ism aking

afadualassertion,andwhetherthestatementisttsubjed to objediveveritk ation.''Biospherics.
lnc.v.Forbes.lnc.,151F.3d 180,184 (4th Cir.1998). Even when a statementissubjectto
verification,thestatementwillremainprotected ifitisçtcleartoa1lreasonablelistenersthat(the
statementis)offered ...asexaggerated rhetoricintended to spark thedebate''orGttheopinion of
the author drawn from the circum stances related.'' CA CI,536 F.3d at301;Chapin,993 F.2d at

1093. Sçlwocating the line separating constitutionally protected speech from actionable
defnm ation can be difficultand requires consideration ofthe nature ofthe language used and the
context and generaltenor of the article to determ ine whether the statem ent can reasonably be
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viewed asan assertion ofactualfact.'' Choiv.KyuChulLee,312 F.App'x 551,554 (4th Cir.
2009). lf%$areasonable factfindercould concludethatthe statements...imply arlassertion gof

factlr''thestatementsarenotprotected.M ilkovichv.LorainJournalCo.,497U.S.1,21(1990).
Additionally,çsfactualstatementsmadeto supportorjustify an opinion canform thebasisofan
action fordefam ation.'' W JLA -TV ,264 V a.at 156,
*see also A vepoint Inc.v.Pow er Tools.lnc.,

981F.Supp.2d496,506(W .D.Va.2013).
M erely because the statements may be deem ed to have a false facmal connotation,
however, is not sufficient to support a defam ation action. See Katz v.Odin. Feldm an &

PitllemansP.C.,332 F.Supp.2:1909 (E.D.Va.2004)(($(Tqhe factthatsome ofthe alleged
statem entsmay have been false,withoutmore,isnotsufficientto m aintain a causeofaction for

defamation.'').Thestatementsmustalsobecapableofhavingadefamatorymeaning.SeePen'y
v.IsleofW ichtCty.,No.2:15cv204,2016 W L 1601195,at*3 (E.D.Va.April20,2016). A
statem entthat Sitends to harm the reputation ofanother as to low er llim in the estim ation of the
com m unity or to deter third persons from associating or dealing with him ''has a defnm atory

meaning. Chapin,993 F.2d at 1092;see also Restatement(Second) ofTorts j 559,cmt.b
(tscommunicationsareoften defamatory because they tendto exposeanotherto hatred,ridicule

orcontempt.'');M ossv.Harwood,102Va.386,387(1904)(ç$Itissufficientifthelanguagetends
to injure the reputation oftheparty,...gorjto hold him up as an objectofscom,ridicule,or
contempt.'').ln determiningwhetherastatementiscapableofhavingadefnmatorymenning,the
courtconsiders the plain and nattlralm eaning ofthe words in addition to the inferences fairly

attributableto them. Pendleton v.Newsome,290Va.162,172 (2015)(citing W ellsv.Liddy,
186 F.3d 505,503 (4thCir.1999));Vailev.W illick,No.6:07cv00011,2008W L 2754975,at*4
(W .D.Va. July

2008) CsBecause a defamatory charge may be made &by inference,
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implication orinsinuation,'the Cotu'tm ustlook notonly to the actualwordsspoken,butalso to

a11inferencesfairly attributabletothem.'')(quoting Carwilev.RichmondNewspapers,196 Va.
1,7 (1954)). However,whetherthe plaintiffwasactually defnmed remains a question to be
resolved by the facttinder. Pendleton,290 V a.at172.

Defendantsarguethatthechallenged statementsarenotactionablebecause,asam atterof
law,they are protected opinion and not capable of harming Eram o's reputation. In contrast,

plaintiff contends thatthe challenged statements are factual and defamatory per K . GçgA.j
statem ent is defam atory per K if it,nmong other circumstances,... timputelsj to a person
.

unfitness to perfonn the dutiesofan office oremploym entofprofit,orwantofintegrity in the

dischargeofthedutiesofsuch anofficeoremployment.'''CACI,536 F.3d at292-93 (quoting
Carwilev.RichmondNewspaperssInc.,196Va.1,7(1954)).
After reviewing the Article,the courtbelieves that it is not Sçclear to all reasonable
listeners''that alltw elve statem ents targeted by the plaintiff are û&exaggerated rhetoric''or Glthe

opinion oftheauthor.''CACI,536 F.3d at301.Unliketheregularly-published advicecoltmm in
Biospherics,ç(A Rape on Campus''isdescribed asa SçspecialReport''on the frontcoverofthe
m agazine. 151 F.3d at 181. Contrary to the talk-show hostin CA CI,Erdely has notadm itted to
C:m aking frequent use of hyperbole.'' On the contrary, Erdely has w ritten at least five other

sim ilrly-styled,solem n and fact-intensive articlesaboutrape. These circtlm stancessupportthe
notion thatG$A Rape on Cnmpus''was largely a reportofa factualoccurrence. Likewise,the
characterization of the article as an investigation in subsequent interview s bolsters the court's
tm derstanding thatthe generaltenor ofthe Article,and reasonable understanding ofit,is one of

factualassertion.Compl.Ex.C (describing theArticleasan (Cinvestigation ofcnmpusrape''on
theBrian Lehrershow);Biospherics,151F.3dat184 (lookingtothegeneraltenorofthearticle
19
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to detenninewhetherthestatementswereassertionsoffactoropinion).
Looking to each statement,only one,theçsdeck''ofthe article,can fairly becharacterized
as hyperbole and not factual.2 The use of the phrase ç;a w hole new ldnd of abuse''is sim ilar to
the tenn t'hired-killers''to describe m ilitary contractors. CA CI,536 F.3d at301. Like thephrase

ççheftymark-up''in Chapin,thechallenged statementisçjusttoo subjectiveaword to beproved
false.'' 993 F.2d at 1093. W hile the question is close,when looking to the generaltenor ofthe

Article,thecourtbelievesthe challenged phrase Gtconsistsoftermsthatareeithertoo vagueto be
falsifiable or sure to be understood as merely a labelfor the labler's underlying assertions.''

Dilworth v.Dudley,75 F.3d 307,309 (7th Cir.1996). Erdely seemingly used Stexaggerated or
igurative language to drive home an underlying facm alassertion.'' Cashion v.Sm ith,286 Va.

327,341(2013)tM cclanahml,J.,dissenting).Thisfigurativelanguageremainsprotectedwllile
the tmderlying factualassertionsdo not.Levinskv'ssInc.v.W al-M artStoresslnc.,127 F.2d 122,

129-132 (1stCir.1997)(findingonechallengedstatementto behyperboleand anothertobean

assertion offact);W illinmsv.Garraghty,249Va.224,233 (1995)(findingjlaintiffsstatements
abouta specific eventand subsequentreceipt of derogatory notes to be factualassertions but
plaintiff's expression that she believed the notes and event were sexual harassm ent to be

opinion).
A sto the rem aining statem ents,the courtis persuaded that a reasonable understanding is
that they assert factual colm otations regarding Ernm o and the adm inistration's actions. See

Tronfeldv.NationwideVut.Ins.Co.,272Va.709,715-16(2006)(findingthatstatements

relating that plaintiff tjust takes people's money'' contained $:a provably false factual
2
TheSsdeck''referstothephrasesjustbelow theheadlineofanarticleandabovethetirstsentences.In&çA
RapeonCampus,''thedeckstated:tdlackiewasjuststartingherfreshmanyearattheUniversityofVirginiawhen

shewasbrutallyassaultedby sevenmen ata9atparty.W henshetriedtohold them accountable,awholenew kind
ofabusebegan.''
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colmotation''). Forexnmple,ajury couldtqndthattheGstrustedUVA dean''eitherdid ordid not
discourage Jackie from sharing her story,that Eram o did or did nottellJackie that ççnobody
wants to send their daughter to the rape school,'' and that Eramo did or did not have a
nom eaction to Jackie's assertion thattwo other individuals were raped at the sam e fraternity.

Fustev.RiversideHealthcareAss'n,265Va.127,133(2003)($:1n otherwords,(thestatementsj
arecapableofbeingproventrueorfa1se.'').Eventhestatementsassertingthattheadministration
should have acted in lightof Jackie's allegation thattwo other individuals w ere raped atthe Phi
K appa Psifraternity is capable ofconveying a verifiable fact:thatthe adm inistration did notact.

See M ilkovich,497 U.S.at 18 (LsgElxpressions oftopinion'may often imply an assertion of
objectivefact.'');Restatement(Second)ofTortsj566,cmt.b(Am.Law Inst.1965)(describing
çsan opinion in form'' that is Esapparently based on facts ... that have not been stated').
Therefore,the courttsnds the rem aining challenged statem ents im partw hat a reasonable reader
w ould believe to be factual.

Similarly,considering allreasonable inferences,thecourtbelievesthatthestatem entsare

capable ofhaving a defamatory meaning. Chapin,993 F.2d at1092,1104-05 (statementsare
capableofadefnm atory m eaning ifthey tendto harm theplaintiff'sreputation,hold herup asan

object of scorn,ridicule or contempt,or otherwise make her appear Cçodious,infnmous,or
ridiculous'')(citingM cBridev.M errellDow andPhannaceuticals,Inc.,540F.Supp.1252,1254
(D.D.C.1982)andAdamsv.Lawson,58Va.250,255-56(1867));W ells,186F.3d at523($&W e
look notonly to the actualwordsspoken,butalso to inferences fairly attributable to them.'')
(citationsomitted).A reasonablefacttindercould concludethatthechallenged statementsimply
the defamatory m eaning plaintiffascribesto them :thatErnm o discolzraged Jaclcie from shming
her story, including filing a form al com plaint;that Eram o had no reaction to Jackie's story of
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two other victims; and that the administration did nothing in light of these allegations.

Restatement (Second) of Torts j 61442) (stating that the çjtlry determines whether
communication,capableofadefamatorymeaning,wassotmderstood');Chapinv.Greve,787F.

Supp.557, 564 (E.D.Va. 1992) (ts-f'he dispositive question presented is whether or not a
reasonable factfinder could conclude thatthe article or statem ents in the article state or im ply,in

theirplainandnaturalsense,thedefamatorymeaningsascribedtothem byplaintiffs.'').
Plaintiff, how ever, asks the court to further find that the challenged statem ents are

defamatoryperK . Stnmathisv.Flyinc JsInc.,389 F.3d429,440 (4th Cir.2004)(G$Thecritical
distinction betw een defam ation ner K and other actions for defnm ation is that a person so
.

defamed ispresumed to have suffered generaldamages,and any absence of actualinjury is
considered only in diminution ofdamages.''). Aswith actualmalice,itisinstructivetoreview
w hatother courts have fotm d to be defnm atory perK . For exnm ple,in Cretella v.K uzm inkslci,

the districtcourtfound the assertions thatplaintiff caused embarrassm entto hisem ployer and
wasin dangeroflosing hisprofessionallicenseto bedefnmatory perK . 640 F.Supp.741,763

(E.D..Va.2009). Similarly,in Cam ilev.RichmondNewspapers,statementsimplyingthatthe
plaintiffwasguiltyofconductforwhich Ettheplaintiffcould andshouldbesubjecttodisbnrment
proceedings''wereheld tobedefamatoryperK . 196Va.1,8(1954).Here,however,thecourt
believesthatthe alleged defamatory m eaning ascribedto the challenged statem entsdoesnotgive
rise to presllm ed dnmages. Thisisnotto imply thatErnmo hasorhasnotbeen dnmaged;itisto
keep the determ ination of dnm ages, and the determ ination of w hether the statem ents actually

defnmed Ernmo,with the factfinder.3 Pendleton,290 V a at 172 (stating thatwhether the
.

statementsdefamedplaintiffisaquestionforthejuryl.

3

or, otherwise,asthepartiesm ay agreetostipulate.
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Next,plaintiffasksthe courtto conclude,as a matter oflaw,thata11twelve statements
are Sçof or concerning'' Eram o. D efendants do not contest plaintiff s contention that the

statem ents are çsof and concerning''Ernm o exceptin regards to the çddeck''ofthe Article. The

court,however,findsthatthe deck ishyperbole,notsubjectto verifcation,and therefore not
actionable. Thus,itis irrelevantwhetherthe deck is oforconcerning Ernm o. Asto the other
statem ents,there is no dispute thatthese statements are oforconcem ing Eram o. Cf.M agillv.

Gulf& W esternIndus.sInc.,736F.2d 976,979 (4th Cir.1984)(statingthatsllmmaryjudgment

isinappropriate ifthere isa dispute asto the conclusionsto bedrawn from undisputed facts).
Thus,w ith the exception of the Gideck''ofthe Article,the courtw ill grantplaintiff s m otion for

partialsummmy judgmenton the issue ofwhetherthe other statementsare oforconceming

Ernmo. Thecourtwilldenyplaintiff'smotion forpartialsllmmaryjudgmentasto whetherthe
statem ents are defam atory per K,and willdeny defendants'motion for summary judgment
.

regarding whetherthe statements are protected opinion and notcapable ofhaving a defnm atory
m eaning. The courtbelievesthatthe latterquestion,asto whetherthe statementsactually have a

defamatorymeaning,isproperlycommittedtothejury.
1V .

R epublication

Plaintiff asks the court to find that Rolling Stone's Decem ber 5th statem ent

acknowledging discrepancies in Jackie's account (the ilEditor's Note'') was a republication
published with actualmalice. Plaintiff assertsthatthe addition of an appendix to the original
Article affected substantive changes such to render the combined Editor's Note and Article a
isrepublication''under the law . In contrast,defendants contend that the D ecem ber 5th Editor's
N ote is not a republication because it did not reaffirm the substance of the A rticle. Instead,

defendantslzrgethe courtto view theEditor'sNoteasan (çeffectiveretraction.''
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W hile the Virginia Supreme Courthas notyetfaced the issue,the Fourth Circuit has
upheld the application of the single publication nzle,which dictates thatdefnmatory fonns of
m ass commtmication or aggregate publication supportonly a single cause of action. See

M onisseyv.W illiam Morrow & Co..lnc.,739 F.2d 962,967-68 (4th Cir.1984). Jurisdictions
that have adopted the single publication rule are çtnearly unanim ous''in applying it to internet

publications.Atkinson v.M cLauchlin,462F.Supp.2d 1038,1051-52(D.N.D.2006).ltisless
clear how the republication exception to the single publication rule applies in the context of

electronicmedia.InrePhiladelphiaNewspaperssLLC,690F.3d 161,174(3dCir.2012).
The republication exception is meant to give plaintiffs an additional rem edy when a
defendant edits and retransmits the defnm atory m aterial orredistributes the m aterialwith the

goalofreaching a new audience. In reDavis,347 B.R.607,611 (W .D.Ky.2006). Stated
differently,republication occurswhen the speaker has Gdaffirmatively reiterated''the statement.

Clark v.Viacom Int'llnc.,617 F.App'x 495,505 (6th Cir.2015). ln the contextofinternet
articles,other courts have held that <1a statement on a website is notrepublished llnless the
statementitselfissubstantively altered oradded to,orthewebsiteisdirected to anew audience.''

Yeager v.Bowlin,693 F.3d 1076, 1082 (9th Cir.2012);see also Davis,347 B.R.at612

(slgW jheresubstantivematerialisaddedto awebsite,and thatmaterialisrelated to defnmatory
materialthatisalreadyposted,arepublicatiönhasoccurred.'').
UnderVirginiadefnm ation law,thequestion ofwhetherplaintiffhasproved the element

ofpublioation isafadualoneforthejury.ThalhimerBros.v.Shaw,156 Va.863,871(1931)
(finding sufficientevidenceto submittothejury thequestion ofpublication). Itfollows,then,
thatrepublication is also for the factfinder to determine.4 W oodhull v. M einel,202 P.3d 126,
4
Genera11y,republicationsareseparatetorts. W JLA-TV v.Levin,264Va.140,153(2002).In
consequence,thecourtbelievesthatrepublication only satisfiesthefirstelem entofadefam ationclaim .Plaintiff
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131 (N.M .Ct.App.2008)(&CThequestion ofwhetheran Internetrepublication hasoccurred is
highlyfactualin thatitturnson thecontentofthesecondpublication asitrelatestothe5rst.'');

W eaverv.LancasterNewspapersInc.,926A.2d 899,907 (Pa.2007)(tinding agenuineissueof
factregardingwhethertherewasarepublication).
Here, it is not disputed that defendants appended the original Article. However, a

reasonablejury could findthatthedefendantsdid notactwith intenttorecruitanew audience.
Likewise,there isa genuine dispute regarding whetherdefendants ççaffinnatively reiterated''the

challenged statements. SeeClark,617 F.App'x at505 (statingthatrepublication occtlrswhen
the speaker tçaffirmatively reiterates'' the statem ent and that the doctrine of republication

çdfocuses upon audience recruitmenf). From deposition testimony, the court believes

reasonablejurycoulddetenninethattheDecember5thEditor'sNote(Geffectivelyretracted''only
the statements regarding the alleged rape,not the statements aboutJackie's interactions with
Eram o. Dep.of Erdely 282:6-10;Dep.of W illiam Dana 308:6-15;Pf.
SNevada Independent
..

Broadcasting Cop .v.Allen, 664 P.2d 337,345 (Nev. 1983) (finding that an attempted

correction could be considered a republication). Conversely,a factfindercould detenninethat
the challenged statements were either ççsubstantially altered or added to''orthatthey were not.
Y eacer,693 F.3d at 1082. A ccordingly,in the court'sview ,there rem ains a genuine issue offact

warranting jury consideration. The courtwill deny plaintiffs motion for partial sllmmary
judgmentontheissue.Consequently,thecourtdeclinestoreachthequestion ofwhetherthere
w as a republication m ade w ith actualm alice.

m ustagain provetheotherelem entsofdefam ation,nam ely actionablestatem entsand intent.Chapin,993F.2dat

1092(listingtheVirginiaelementsofdefamation).lnthisinstanceytheeffectoftheEditor'sNotewillberelevant
indetermining whetherthe statementsareactionableand whetherthedefendantshad therequisiteintent,should a

juryfinddefendantsrepublishedthechallengedstatements.
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C onclusion

For the foregoing reasons,the court will grant in part and deny ih pal'tthe parties'

motionsforsummaryjudgmentand partialslzmmaryjudgment. TheClerk isdirected to send
copiesofthism emorandum opinion and theaccompanying orderto allcounselofrecord.

a

DATED:This %1- dayofSeptember,2016.
ChiefU ited StatesDistrictJudge
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